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3zeT. u. Jlrnl be it fvrther enacted by the ttuthority afore·
sa·id, That the sum of two dollars per day be allowed to eachcompensa•
of the said viewers, for the time necessarily spent in vie wins, tion.
surveying and marking said road, which shall be in full for their
services, and shall be paid 011t of the treasury of said county on
warrants drawn by the c:ommissioners of the same.

REES HILL Speaker
·
of tlu House of RepresenttJtivt$~
JOHN TOD, Speaker of the Senate.
APPRovl!!o-the ei~teenth day of March, one thousand eight
h11ndred and sNtteen.
.

SIMON SNYDER.

'

'

CHAPTER XCIX.
An ACT for the reli8f of Benjamin Jennings, an old revolutloJl&l"Y soldieJ.'.

SEcT. r. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte Com:numwealth o.f Pennsylvania, in General ;assembly
met, and it is hereby enacteil b!/ the authority "of the same, That
the state treasurer be, and he IS hereby required to pay to Benjamin Jennings, or order, the sum of forty dollars, in full for
losses sustained by him while in the service of Pennsylvanj,8.
during the revolutionary war.

REES HILL, Speaker '
.of the House of Representatives.
JOHN TOD, Speaker of the Senate.
eighteenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen.
. ,

APPl\OVED ........the

SIMON SNYllER.

CHAPTER C.
A SUPPLEMENT to tlle aet, entitled "An act to autharis.e Jamea Batton
and George Biddis, their heirs and assigns, to convey water £rom a spl'inf
or stream of water called the Vandine Kill, into the town of Milford, ip
• the county of Pike."

· SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Sentde and 'Houa of lUpreutJta~
tives of the Commonwealth. of Pennsykani~ in 6Mt1'al Assembly

.
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met, and -it is heJ•eby ena~ted by the authority ~f the same, That
the several provisos in the second section, and the whole of the
p~ of form- fourth and Ufth sections of the act to which this is a supplement,
er act.
be, and tlte same are hereby repealed.
Ssc-r. u . .llnd be it _fut·ther enacted by the authority aforeMid, That the price to be paid by any one family fm· the using
of the said watet· for one year, shall not exceed the sum of eight
dollars, and the price to be JWid hy any one family, for a right
Price of
of using of the said water for ever, shall not exceed the sum of
regu- sixty dollars; and if any person ot· persons within the said town
;enalty on of Milford, shall use ·or take any of the said wfter, fm· the use
taking water offamilie~; ~ithou~ ,the .consent ?f the said James Barton and
without leave George Btdths, thetr hetrs or asstgns. he, she or they shall for'
feit aDd pay to the said James Barton and George Biddis, their
heirs or assigns, any sum not exceeding one dollar, to be recovered as debts of equal amount are recoverable before a justice
of the peace: Provided, That nothing contained in"this act, or
l'tovis<r.
the act to which this is a supplemer.t, shall be construed to prevent any inhabitant of the saul town from using water obtained
in any other way, or to compel any inhabitant to use' the water
so introduced by the said Barton and Biddls.
.
·
SF.oT. m. .lliul be it further enacted by_ the authoritp ajoreYenalt on said, That the said James Barton and George Biddts, their .
Iettin/works heirs and assigns, shall at all times have a sufficient quantity of
be out of
water conveyed ·into the said town for the use of the inhabitants,
repair.
agreeably to the true intent and meaning of this act, and if they ·
shall allow the pipes or any of the said works to be out of re•
pair so that the said inhabitants shall be deprived of watet·
for the space of ten clays, they shall forfeit and pay any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be recovered before
a justice of.the pl~ace as debts of equal amount are recove.rel4
one half to the person suin~ for the same, ~nd the other to the
Provi,o.
use of the township : Provtded, That the water so introducerl,
shall be used gratis in all cases of fire, and also for waggone!fJ
and travellers passing through said town.
, SE.oT. xv • .lliul be it .further enacted by the authority aforeTime fol'
said, That the time tOr completing the said works shall be.,
completing and the same is hereby extended for the term of three years
works exfrom and after the passing of this act: Provided, That nothing
tlended.
herein contained sliall authorise the said James Barton and
George Biddis, to do any injury to private property ·in ·the
construction or completion of any of their said works, without the consent of the owrier of said property being first obtained.
SEcT. v • .llnd be it further enacted by the authority aforenight of pro-said, That if at any time after the expiration of twenty 7.ear6
prietors after from and after the passing of this act, the citizens of Milford
eertain time should be disposed to purchase the said water works and primay be par- vileges, they shall have a right so to do, for such .price as
chaaed.
shall be fixea by seven judicious and disinterested persons, or
, . a majority of them, to be appointed by the court of quartet·
sessions of the county of Ptke, who shall be under oath or
affirmation, an<l upon the parment of the price so fixed, all
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the ri~ts, privileges 'and franchises hereby granted shall be
vested in the citizens of the said town of Milford.
' -

REES IfiLL, Speaker
of the House

,

.

of &presentatives.

JOHN TOD, Speaker of the Senoie.
APPROVED-the eij;hteenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen.
.
SIMON SNYDER.

-

,.

CHAPTER Cl.
·A SUPPLEMENT to the act for the relief of insolvent debtor,s.

SEcT. r. BE it enactl?d by the Senate and House of Representa-

tive$ of. the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in .General Jlssembly
tMt, and it is hereby enacteil by the authority of the same, That Penalty on
if any debtor, petitioning for the benefit of the insolvent laws, fnmdu:~ntly
shall, wi~ int~nt to defraud all or any of his creditors, collude ~~~;~g
or contrive wtth any. person or persons, for the .concealment of
any part of his estate or effects, or with intent to defraud all
or any of his creditors, shall conceal or convey to any person or
persons, for the use of himself or of his family or friends, whereby to expect any future benefit to .him or them, any part of his
estate, elfects or credits, such debtor shall, on being duly convicted thereof in the court of quarter sessions ot the proper
county, suffer imprisonment for a term not less than one year
nor more than three years,·at the discretion of the court.
SEcT. u • .8nd be it further enacted ln1 the authority afore.said, That whenever the court to which t'he debtor shall apply ~~~·~ay
by petition, shall be satisfied, on hearing the.debtor, the credit- suspicio~f
ors, or other evidence, that there is just ground to believe thatrrawi. ·
the debtor, with intent to defraud all or any of his creditors, hath
colluded or contrived with any person or persons, for the concealment of any part of his estate or effects, ot· with intent to
defraud aU or aay of his creditors, hath concealed or conveyed
to any person or persons, for the use of himself or any of his
family or friends, whereby to expect any future benefit to him
or them, aDJ part of his estate, effects or credits, the said court
shall commit such debtor to the jail of the county for trial at the
court of quarter sessions, and if no bill shan ·be presented to the
grand jury at the next sessions, or if ~uch bill -shall J>e present- ~ebtor to b.e.
ed and shall not be fount! by the w.and jury, or if such bill shall dtscl~arg~d 1t
be returned a true hill, and on trial such debtor shall be acquit- 110 \~~un
ted, it shall be the d1,1ty of the court to discharge the said tlebtorgu1 >·
from his imprisonment, as directed by the act to which this is a
supplement: Provided also, That if the said indictment shall Proviso.
not be tried at the second sessions after the commitment of such
·
petitioner, it shall be the duty of the court to dischar;,e him f1·om
his said imprisonment, as directed by the act_ to wh1ch this is ll
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